
Brasseri� Men�
Balgeddie Way, Fife, United Kingdom

(+44)1592742511 - http://www.balgeddiehouse.com/restaurantsbw.html

A comprehensive menu of Brasserie from Fife covering all 17 meals and drinks can be found here on the food
list. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the

website. What User likes about Brasserie:
large double room was very spacious and well furnished. extremely comfortable bed with super bed linen. well
furnished with a beautiful bathroom. very clean. highly recommended. read more. The diner and its rooms are
wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair or physical limitations, Depending on the weather,

you can also sit outside and be served. What User doesn't like about Brasserie:
Food Really lovely. Service was not great. Attention to detail not good. Starter nobody asked if we needed

anything. One our table we only had vinegar no sauces or mayonnaise. I had potato skins only one skin on plate.
When main course arrived staff did not bring new cutlery had to ask!! They did not check if drinks were needed
either had to ask!! Tea and coffee. My latte was luke warm. They did bring a replacement w... read more. With

the extensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties, a visit to Brasserie becomes even more attractive, Here, the
barbecue is freshly cooked on an open flame. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, You

can also look forward to the typical delicious French cuisine.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

P�z�
WESTERN

Toas�
TOAST

Sid� dishe�
POTATO SKINS

Sauce�
MAYONNAISE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Cereal�
STARTING

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
FRENCH

BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
STEAK

TOSTADAS

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

POTATOES

CRANBERRY
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